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ing, during the last year, paid for tuition
ana the oonstrnotion of buildings about
*200,000. Theexpenses ofthebureau have
been 513,524,816 82.

A Pll
_ „ ,

The estimates for the supportof the West
Point Academy during the coming fiscal
year amount to $332,364 20, of which $212,-
019 20 is for'pay and allowances of instruc-
tors end cadets.
appbopbiationb, expenditubes, and

ESTIMATES.
There was carried to the surplus

_„‘ fond June 80.1809, thesum o/T. 938,239,1* 4.03
The actual expenditures for the

fiscal year ending June SO, 1809,
were, (including the Freedncen’s
Bureau)... - 68,701,732.10

To which must be added, for old
war debts paid, thesum of 23,882.310 A)

Making thetotal expenditures $80,614,042.70 !
OX the above there was expended

for reconstruction purposes. $406,410.18
There was appropriated lor theser-

vice of the War Department for
the fiscal year ending June 30,
1870 37,538,852.08

The estimated deficiencies are.. 2,W0,000,00
The total estimate of military ap-

propriations for the year endingJane 30, 1871,1 s L.„ .. 31,531,031.30
In the foregoing estimate the amounts

originally presented by the heads of bureaus
have been materially reduced and any ap-
propriation smaller in amount than that
asked for would tail to meet the necessary
wants of the department.

The following estimates are submitted
separately, andare given for the considera-
tion of Congress, as presented by the Chief
ofEngineers
For Jortlflcatlonß
Forrivers and harbors.

M,19f1.4C0.C0
7,1)01,000.00

.912,158,300.00
As to thefortifications, I urge the appro-

priations asked for the forts near the larger
cities named in the report of the General of
the army, to wit: Portland, Boston, New
York, Philadelphia, New Orleans and San
Francisco,

The expenditure for tho year, upon which
the reduction of thoestimates for the next
fiscal yoar is based, is reliable evidence of
the economical management of the depart-
ment. Wm. W. Belknap,

Secretary of War,

(xCD. hlicnnan'a Report.
General Sherman in biß report opposes

any further reduction in the army, and
does not want it to be further diminished.
The unsettled condition ot many parts of
our country require the present standing
army, especially in the far West. The In-
dians will have to be kept down; our lines
ofrailway protected, ana some parts of the
South have yet to be watched. He refers
to the labors and the increased expenses of
the officers, and hopes that their compensa-
tion will soon become more satisfactory.—
Ho speaks of tho absurdity of the staff
making their reports to the Secretary of
War. Ho advocates an increase of pay for
the private soldier, and hopcH that the new
fortifications at Portland, Boston, New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, New Or-
leans and San Francisco, will be soon com-

floted, and in conclusion urges that Seal
Bland, Alaska, St. Paul and St. George be

sold to thehighest bidders, which wouldgo
far towards indemnifying the Government
for tho otherwise poor and costly country.

Annnnl Report of postmaster Ocncr
•Jreaswoll.

From theAnnual Report transmitted to
Congress by the Hon. J. A. J. Creswell,
Postmaster General, we take the following
extracts, which embrace all the points of
general interest:The ordinary revenues of the Postal De-
partment for the fiscal year ending Juno 30,18G9, were $18,3-M,010.71!, and the expendi-
tures $23,098,131.00.
The estimated expenditures for the

year ending June 30,157 U. are Sllj.jsl.tt)
The revenues, estimated at

10per cent, lncroaso over
last year _B-0,175,D(il

Standing appropriations lor
free matter

Loavlng a deficiency of.
The loregoing estimates do not include

the apodal appropriations in the nature of
subsidies for mail steamships service be-
tween San Francisco, Japan and China ;
for like service between the United States
and Brazil; and for like service between
San Francisco and Sandwich Islands.

The total number of postage stamps,
stamped envelopes, and newspaper wrap-
pers was 502,722,5(10, of the aggregate value
of $15,078,001.H0. The amount expended for
newmail bags ofall kindswas $$!Vl2O or s37*
•103.13 moro than theamount expended the
preceding year. The cost of mail-bag
catchers, recently introduced into the ser-
vice for delivering, and receiving mails
from and on railway trains at full speed,
was $l,OOO. This amount does not appear
in the table last mentioned, but is included
in the item of mail bags.

Since tho completion of the railroad lino
to tho Pacific, arrangements have been
made to have records kept showing thetime
occupied in the transit of mails from Wash-
ington, New York, Boston, Chicago, Cin-
cinnati, and St. Louis to Denver City, Salt
Lake, Sucramonto City, and Sun Francisco
and back. Tho records of arrivals on the
Atlantic side during the month of October,have reached the Department. They show
that mails are carried through from San
Francisco to Washington in (> duys, 23 hours
and 13 minutes ; to Now York iu 0 days,
15 hours and 20 minutes; to Boston in 7

.days. 1 hours; to Chicago in 5 days, 7 hours
and 30 minutes; to Cincinnati in 5 days,
22 hours and 30 minutes ; and to St. Louis
In;', days, 1 hourand 30 minutes. The above
ligurosshow thotimool the shortest trips,

Tho total number ot letters passing be-
tween the United States und foreign coun-
tries (Canada excepted) during the last
year was 12,5:n;,H51, of which (5.038,858 were
sent from, and 5,.*137,700 received in the
United States. Ttie iuereasooverthenum-
bor exchanged in ISO's is 1,4ti5,122, Estima-
ting the number exchanged with tho Do-
minion of Canada, of which no accurate
account is reported, at It(UK) 000, the whole
number of letters exchanged in the mails
with foreign countries exceeded 15,500,000.
The total Postage on letters exchanged
with foreign countries, estimating the
Postage on letters to and from Canadaflat),not), amounted to $2,01 1.153 13.

The free-delivory system has been in op
oration during the year in forty eight of the
principal cities, with liio following aggro
gate results:
Number of letter-carriers
Mall letters delivered..,
Local letters delivered

delivered.
Letters collected
Anionnl p-i Id carriers, including in-

cidental expenses
Postage on local matter Wili,lb7.-1

This shows an inoreii.suover lust year of~
Leltcr carrlerß
Mall letters delivered
Local letters delivered.
Newspapers delivered.
Letters collected
Amount paidcarriers, moulding lu-

chli n Lai ex ponses 31 s? 060.72roslayes on local matter lUil.'l'S U6The number of the several classes of let-ters, domestic and received ut the
dead letter ollioe during the last llseal year
was as follows:

Domestic letters, classed as
Ordinaiy
Drop
Uumallulile
Hotel
Fictitious
Registered

2,Mr,-172
•i'>t),UJO
MUtts-i

17‘4t7
3,072Returned fioiu lureign cuuutr.ei

Total domestic letters
Foreign letters

Whole number.
The largely increased use of stamped en-

velopes bearing “ return requests,” tbut is,
request* that they be returned to the writers
after a stated numberof days, has operated
to decrease in a considerable degree the
number of dead letters. While the num-
ber and value of money letters received are
about the same as those ol' the preceding
year, the percentage of decrease in letters
containing other valuables ranges as fol-
lows:
Lotters containing bills of exchange per ct.drafts, checks, deeds, and oilier valu-

able papers lii.SoLetters containing jeweliy uud other
properly 5d.0l

Letters containlug articles ol small val-
ue, postsge stamps, photographs,etc.. D.filiOrdluary letters without luciosures ll.ltj

Ordinury lettersand circulars destroyed 74 l-l
The whole number of money order PostOffices in operation during the last fiscal

year was 1-KiS. Two of these were discon-
tinued, and 219 new money,order offices
were established July 12, IStib, making the
present whole number l(J8o:
The number of ordefe issued during

the year wns l,2(ifV-i:f, of the ag-
gregatevaluo of &2i,sis,o;oThe number paid was l/i-is.hTi
amountingIn value t0...‘...J;2-1,417 377

To whichshould be added the
amount or orders repaid to
purchasers

2-1,661,12:1

Exces3 of lfiiucs over payments IDi.OJCThe Postmaster-General mentions the
fact that no American vessels are engaged
in tho foreign mail service, and makes ike
following remarks:

Ifit bo possible, I should greatly prefer
such legislation by Congress as wouldso far
revive and encourage our own sbip-build*
ing interests as to enable American build-
ers and mechanics to enter into active com-
petition in the construction and equipment
ofsteam vessels with the builders and me-
chanics of other countries. If, however, it
should be decided that thiscannot bo done,
then I would rospeclfully suggest the pro-
priety ofso moditying our navigation laws
as to authorize the issuing ol American reg-
isters to such foreign built steamers ns may
bo purchased and employed by citizens of
the United States under contracts with thisdepartment in the transportation of our for-
eign mails."

Should either of tbeso recommendationsbe adopted, and authority given to thePost •
master-Goueral to contract lor tho convey-ance ofmuils by sen for a term of ten orfifteen years, at u compousation not to ex-
ceed the< ocean postages, it is believed that,
lines offirst-class Americansteamers wouldbe speedily established for the conveyance
ofour mails and freightsacross tho Atlanticand that thereby great benefits would inureto the commercial and other interests of the
United States.

Tho following is a list ofthe officials exer-
cising thefranking privilege:—President of the United Stales and ills

secretary. 2
Vlce-Piesldent 1
Membei h olthe Cabinet!
United Stau-B Senators..
Members of Congress..
Delegates In Congress.
Secretary of Senateand citric of House of

Representatives
Assistant Secretaries, Chief ciera. eic, of

fatale Department
Assistant Attorney-General and Cnief

Clerk .. 2
Assistant Secretary, Commissioners,

Clerk, etc., InteriorDeportment 13
Chiefs of Bureaus, Chief Clerk, etc., of

Navy Department
Chiefs of Bureuus, Chief Cleric, etc,, of

War Department
Assistant becretarles. Chief Clerks, etc.,

of the Treasury Departments
Assistant Postmaster-General, superin-

tendents of foreign malls,and money
order system, and Chief Clorks Post

Office Department.

Add Internal Revenue officers{assessors
and assistant collectors and deputies)... 4.D5

Postmasters on Ist Hoy, 1860.. ........27,378

Total ~ 31.833
The Postm aster-General recommends

the entire abolition of thefranking system,
and says: -

_
,

The objection that Congress may desire
to printand disseminate public documents
should not avail against the appeal of the
department for deliverancefrom thefrauds
that are fast overwhelming it. If the priv-
ilegebe abolished officialpublications may
stifi be forwarded in the mails. It is only
asked that they like all private matter may
be chargeable with postage. If it be urged
that this would preyent or impede the diffu-
sion oftheknowledgeofpublieaffairsamong
the people, then itmay be said in reply that
if it be tbepurpose ofCongress to give infor-
mation to the people, a far more telling ex
pedient may be restored to. An unburden-
ed press, managed and directed by private
enterprse, can aomore than Congress to en-
lighten tbe masses. Better far that the
frankiDg privilege should be abolished,
and that all newspapers sent to regular and
bonafide subscribers from a known offiice
or publication should be carried free, with-
out regard to weight, throughout the Uni-
ted States, as now throughout the county
wherein printed and published. The re-
ceipts of the department the last year from
“newspapers and pamphlets” amounted to
$77,782. This portion of its receipts the de-
parment can forego, provided it can be
protectedagainct thefrauds,more than three
times in amount, inseparable from the
franking privilege.

He concludes by recommending a change
in the laws providing for the punishment
of offenders against the postal laws, and by
recommending a reorganization of tbe De-
partment.

Report of tbe Secretary ol the savy,
Washington, Dec. 6.—The report of the

Secretaryol the Navy details at length the
employment ofvessels in active service, ns
follows: North Atlantic sqaudron, 12 ves-
sels, 76 gunß; South Atlantic squadron, 4
vessels, 43 guns; Pacific fleet, 14 vessels,
129 guns, including the frigate Gnerriere,
now refitting at New York; European
squadron, 6 vessels, 106 guns; Asiatic
squadron. 10 vessels, 72 guDs.

The commander of, tbe North Atlantic
squadron has been directed, while preserv-
ing strict neutrality between contending
powers in Cuba, to permit no injustice to
citizens of tbe UnitedStates, to prevent in-
terference with our commerce, and at once
to repel and punish any disrespect or vio-
lation of our flag. The othersquadrons ull
need reinforcements, and the action of
Congress is invoked for means, largely
adding to their efficiency. Theservice needtf,
says the Secretary, and the positon of our
country require a greater increase in the
etTective force of the Navy, not so much in
number of Bhips that constitute it but in
number und character of those employed,
lie recognizes the necessity for close econ-
omy in the expenditure under the recent
circumstances of the country, but naval
expenses make but a small part of the
naval appropriation, and tbe wealth of
the country will not bo increased by neg-
lecting the means of national safety and
honor, nor more moneysaved by refusing
adequate protection to commercial enter-
prise. Tbe Secretary earnestly urges the
propriety of commencing at once the build-
ingof sea going ironclads suitable to cruise
on foreign stations, and able to protect
our commerce, and vindicate our prin-
ciples in any emergency. This will ulti-
mately require no less than ten, and
without attempting to build them all at
once, we should commence immediately
on four—one for the Asiatic, one for tbe
Pacific and two for the European squad-
ron ; recommends that plans tor the boil-
erß and engines of these vessels be sub-
mitted by persons outside of thenavy, the
best of which may be adopted. These, with
some additions to our wooden vessels, and
the proper employment of such effective
ships as we now have, and with our moni-
tors and torpedoes for harbor defence, will
give us thonucleus of a navy sufficient to
command respect abroad; toafford time in
case of sudden war to organize nud apply
thesources ofour country and the resources
of our people. The Secretary also urges
that monitors be provided with additional
armor and late improvements iu’ordnance
for harbor defence; that means be given for
the perfection of the system of sub-marine
torpedoes; that a large number of costly
vessels and a large amount of expensive
machinery on handand unadapted to naval
service be sold; that inducements should be
held out to our merchants and ship builders
to build ocean steamers on plans to be
approved by the Navy Department, sub-
ject, In case of necessity, to be taken
by the Government at au appraised
value. The improvement of navy yards
and buildiDg of more dry docks, are ro
commended as those of the Pensacola
yards. A great increase in the caso of MareIsland yard, immediately ; tho commence-
ment of works at League Island, in the
Delaware river, and New London ; the in-
crease in the size of the Gosport yard; tbe
establlshmentof another yard on theSoulh-
ern Atlantic coast; the passage of strin-
gent laws for tho protection of timber lands,
und theadoptionofmeusures foran increase
©f tho Navy, including the training ofboys
and the education of men for warrant and
petty offices, nud the registration ofall sea-
men in the United States. The estimates
for the next year are made on a basis ol
twelye thousand men, an increnso of four
thousand, which, it la hoped, will be ap-
proved. The actual expenditures for the
year ending December Ist, were $20,081,285.
The estimates for the fiscal year ending
Juno 30th, 1871, are $28,205,671.

A Nnu'.H.llco(l]i'nt In.Tivo.
The York Gazette states that Gabriel

Bare,of West Manchester township, about 0
miles from York, met with an accident on
the morning of the 2d iust., which termi-
nated in his death the same evening. Mr.
Bare was sawing wood witha circular saw,
driven by horse power, when a screw is
supposed to have become loose, causing
the saw to separate into a half-dozen
pieces, one of which struck him in the
mouth, passing upwards betweeu the
right eye and nose, severing the cranium
aud passing out about midway betweeu
the top of the head and neck. After the
accident Mr. Bure went to his house with-
out assistance, and died as above stated.—■
The head of the unfortunate man may be
said to have been literally cut in two, yet
strange to say, he, alter meeting with this
frightful accident, walked alone and unas-
sisted, from the barn to the house, a dis«*
tance of about fifty yards. The dreadful
accident occurred about half past seven
on the morning of the day mentioned,
and about four o’clock in the alternoon
of the same day, the sufferer, unassisted
raised himself up in bed, while at thesamo
lime, a large portion ofthe brain had oozed
out, and therest was plainly visible through
the frightful gash. He also spoke intelli-
gibly, Drs. Kerr, W 7 eist and Ed. Weiser,
student, were called in. They brought the
sides ot the head together, and did all in
their power to relieve the sufferer, not
doubting, however, from the first, but that
thecase wasa hopeless one ; yet the unfor-
tunate man lingered until about nine
o’clock that night. The deceased was a sin-
gle man, übout thirty five years ofage.

Wife and HoNbnmt Swapping:.
George F. Godsoe and Annie R. Godaoe,

and Charles H. Lowell and Sarah E. Low-
ell, all charged with polygamy, were before
the Superior Court in Lawreuce, Kansas,
on Tuesday, 23d ult. Lowell pleaded guilty,
and theothers, who were onbail, not guilty.
By consentofcounsel, thejury, by direction
ofthe Court,brought in a proforma verdict
ofguilty, the facts in the case, all that thejury
could try, being admitted. The case will be
taken to the Supreme Court on points of
law, by Mr. Ives, counsel for the defence.
It may be remembered that Godsoe and
Lowell, who resided in Amesbury, deliber-
ately exchanged wives with the entire as-
sent of Mrs. Godsoe and Mrs. Lowell, and
Mr. Godsoe was married to Mrs. Lowell at
Portsmouth, aud Mr. Lowell and Mrs.
Godsoe were united as man and wife at the
same time. The two coupleslived together
under the new deal for some time before
aoy one interfered with them, and as far as
can be ascertained, satisfactorily and pleas-
antly ; but people in this part of the coun-
try are somewhat prejudiced against these
little arrangements, and somehow the case
got before the Grand Jury. The parties are
respectable looking young people, appa-
rently between twenty-five and thirty, and
the wives are neat looking and far from bad
looking. They did not appear to thiuk thatany harm had been done

Tlie Treasury.

The Secretary of the Treasury, at pre-
sent haa on hand about $71,000,000 in coiD,and tho receipts from customs, during the
balance of this month, ure estimated at
$10,01)0,000, which will make tho total $Bl,-000,000. The weekly sales of gold, however,
will reduce this amount six or eight mil-
lions. About the 31st instant, about $3:1,-
000,000 will be required to pay the semi
annual interest on the bonds of 1881, and
five twenties falling due on the Ist proxi-
mo, which will leave a balance on band of
about $4-1,000,000 or $40,000,000.

Bnrylng a Belle luPotter’s Field,
Yesterday, at 144 Forty-second street,

Mrs. Wm. H. Disbrow died. Only a few
years ago sbe was tho highest and most
brilliant on the list of New York belles.—
Yesterday she died in therear room of the
fifth story of one of the most magnificently
furnished and built houses in the city ; and
though she owned the furniture, manythousands of dollars’ worth, those who by
her death became Itaownors to-daysend her
at the expense ofthe city of Now York to a
home in tho Potter’s Field. She was the
wife, too, of the lately deceased Wm. H.
Disbow, once the well known proprietor of
Disbow’s ridingacademy. Her mother dis-
carded her when she married against her
will. So, deserted by her mother and rob-
bed in her own home, her body is to bo
carried to day to Potter’s Field. She was
twenty nine years old, was beautiful, al-
wuys respectable, and only eighteen months
ago her then fair form wore $l5 000 worth ofdiamonds.—N. Y. Sun.

Fatal Accident.
WilliAiispoßT, December B. Daniel

Sunderland, of Washington township, Ly-
coming county, while working in a saw
mill, was thrown on a circular saw and bis
body severed nearly in two, diagonally fromthe shoulders through the heart. He was
thirty-one years ofage and leaves a family

Canned Oysters have become .an import
ant article of freight on the Philadelphia
and Erie R. R One day last week six car
loads of oysters in the can, passed over the
road from Baltimore—one for Corry, onefor
Erie, two for Cleveland and two for Chi-cago.

THE (ECCBESICAI COtSOL

personnel of tbe Great Ecclesiastical
iisomblj-Skftcb off tileHierareli y or
tbe RomanCatholicCliorcli—Questions
tobe Considered.
Tbe General Council of the Catholic ,

Church commenced its session on Wednes- j
day—the Feast of the Immaculate Concep-
tion. Nosimilar convocation of the higher
prelates andfathers ofthe Churchhas taken
place since the Council of Trent, three hun-
dred years ago, and it is thereforean event
of the greatest importance, not only to
Roman Catholics,but to tbe inhabitants of
the whole world,.

Tbe Catholic hierarchy has often enlisted
tbe admiration of manywhowere strangers
or even opponents to the Catholiccreed. It
is the only monarchy among the great re-
ligious organizations of tbe world. Neither
tbe Greek Church, nor a single one of the
Protestant bodies, nor Judaism, nor Mo-
hamedaniBm, nor any other non-Christian
form of beliefhas a monarchial head. The
present Pope, Pius IX., was born on May
13, 1792. and is therefore now in his 78th
year. In the lißt of bishops ofRome, as 1b
given in the officialPaDal Almanac, he is
accounted the25th. Like all of his prede-
cessors daring the last 300 years, he is an
Italian by birth; the last non-Italian Pope
having been Adrian 11., who was a Hol-
lander, and died in 1523. Ofall the bishops
of Rome only 49 were non-Italians, and of
these 13 were Frenchmen, 7 Germans, and 2
Spaniards. The Pontificate of Pius IX. is
one of tbe longest on record. Havingbeen
elected on the 16th of Juue, 1846, he has
occupied tbe Papal chair for 23 years and
six months. It is a well-known legend—-
the correctness of which, however, even
most of the Catholio Church historians are
not willing to defend—that St. Peter was
Bishop of the Roman congregation for full
25 years, and with this legend a common
expectation has connected itself, that no
following Pope will occupy the apostolical
chair an equa? length of time, until the last
Pope, under whose pontificate this world
will come to an end. Certain it is that no
Pope, so far as documentary history has
been traced, has ruled for 25 years. Only
two have exceeded the length ofthe pontifi-
cate of the present Pope, namely: Pius
VI., who died in 1779, after a pontificate of
24 years and 8 months, and in the earlier
history of tho Church, Silvester 1., whoso
pontificate extended to 2S years and 10
months. The pontificate of Pius IX. has
been agitated by great storms which more
than once have threatened to sweep away
the whole of the Temporal Power. At the
same time, however, the borders of the
Church have been areally enlarged, and its
organizations in many 'countries consoli-
dated. No fewer than 116 new dioceses, or
about one-seventh of the total number of
Catholic dioceses, have been established by
the present Pope.

The Pope is assisted in tho government
of the Church by the College of Cardinals,
which consists of seventy members when
full, but there are several vacant bats at
present, which will probably be filled this
winter. The best knowm members of the
Holy Collego, are Lucien Bonaparte, a
cousin of the French Emperor; Prince
Schwarzenberg, Archbishop of Prague;
Prince Hohenlohe, a brother of the Prime

1 Minister of Bavaria; Count Reisacb, who
iis now ono of the six Cardinal Bishops. Of
! the other Cardinals, Archbishop Bonald of
j Lyons, Archbishop Rauscher, ofVienna,

! ami Archbishop Cullen, of Dublin, have
' occupied a prominent position in the recent
history of the Church, and are widely
known.

There aro twelve principal Archbishops,
who are called Patriarchs. These rule over
the branches of the Church in whole nations
and groups of nations. Under these there
are 139 archbishoprics and 723 bishoprics,
and a large numberof dioceses inpartibus,
or without beads, making altogether 981
dioceses in tho Catholic hierarchy.

In the United States we have seven arch-
bishoprics, held by tbe following prelates :

Most Rev. Martin John Spalding, Arch-
bishop of Baltimore; consecrated Sept. 10,
1818 ; formerly Bishop of Louisville; trans-
ferred to Baltimore May 6, 1864.

Most Rev. John B. Purcell, Archbishop
of Cincinnati; consecrated Oct. 13, 1533.

Most Rev. John M. Odin, Archbishopof
New Orleans; consecrated March 6, 1842 ;
transferred to New Orleans in 1861.

Moat Rev. John McCloskey, Archbishop
of New York ; consecrated March 10,1844 ;
transferred to New York, May 6, 1864.

Mo>t Rev. Fruncia N. Blauchet, Arch
bishop of Oregon; consecrated July 25,
IMi.

Most Rev. Peter B. Kenrick, Archbishop
of St. Louis ; consecrated Nov. 30, 18-41.

Most Rev. Joseph S. Alemany, Arch-
bishop of San Francisco; consecrated Juno
10, In')0 ; transferred to San Francisco, July
llli, 18. >3.
I Under theso there are forty-six suffragan
j bishoprics, one of which is oyer Philadel-

phia, und the Right Rev. James Frederick
Wood is the Bishop. This gentleman and
Bishop Bailey, of Newark, N. J., are con-
verts from the Protestant faith.

Besides Cardinals, Putriurcbs, Arch-
bishops, and Bishops, also the Generals of
Monastic Orders and the mitred Abbotts

: have a right of admission to the Council.
According to a recent statement made by
tho Pontifical Chamberlain, there are -9
Abbotts aDd 32 Generals of Orders. Hurdly
any of them has a literary name; hurdly
any, we believe (except, perhaps, Father
Becks, the General of the Jesuits), will be
better known, even in Europe, than Father
Hecker, the Superior of the American
Paulists. But, though well known, these
Generals represent a considerable army.
Religious orders of both men and women
are ugain making rapid prognss. In the
United States, in England, in all the States
ofGermany(especiallyiuPrussiajin France
the number of inonnstries is increasing
with great celerity. The Francisians again
claim ">O,OOO memjigrs, the Dominicans,
4,000; the Jesuits, 8,200; the Carmelites,
4,000; tho Trappistp, 4,000 ; the Lazarists,
2,000 ; the Parists, 2,000 ; theRedemptorists,
2,000 ; the female orders together, 190,000.

This council is called tho First Council of
the Vatician, and will pass into history as
the twenty first (Ecumenical Council of tho
Church, counting from the first held at ,
Nice in the year 325 to the last Council of
Trent, the twentieth which met in tho year
1545, and terminated its silting in the year
1803, three hundred and six years since.—
This la9t named Council was convoked by
Pope Paul the Third and continued under
Julius the Third und Pius the Fourth ; the
present by John Maria Mastia Ferretti, the
two hundred and fifty-eight Pontiff' from
Saint Peter—accepting the Catholic version
of Peter’s position after the death of our
Lord and Saviour—who was vested with
the tripple tiara, the keys and the sword in
the year 1840.

Tho twenty Gvjumenical Councils which
have proceeded this, tho first Councils of
theVatician, may be recapitulated in the
following order of enumeration as to the
period oftheir assemblage and results :

Tho Council of Nice, (325), against the
Arians ; 2, of Constantinople, (381), ygaiust
the Macedonians; 3,Ephesus, (431),against
Nestorius aud the Pelagians ; 4, Cbalcedon,
(451), against Eutychus ; 5, second Constan-
tinople, (553), against tho three chapters ; C,
third of the sirne city, (8S0), against the
Monothelists ; 7, second of the Nice, (687),
against the Iconoclasts ; 8, fourth of Con-
stantinople, (869), against Photius; 9, first
Council of the Lateran, (1123), to regulate
various matleis of discipline; 10, second
of the same, (1139, against Arnaud de
Brescia; 11, third of same, (1179), on
discipline; 12, fourth of same, (1215),
against the Aibigenses ; 13, Lyons, (1245),
against tho Emperor Frederick II , the
author of the famous work, “De Tri
bus Impostoribus,” (Moses, Jesus, Ma-
homet) ; 14, Second of the same city (1274),
for union with the Greeks; 15, of Vienna,
in Daupanine (1311), against the Templars ;
16, of Paa (1409), against the great schism
of the West; 17. of Constance (1414), against
the Hussites and against three Antipopes ;
IS, of Florence (1429), for a second union
with the Greeks ; 19, of Bale (1431), which
after twelve years of dissension terminated
in a schism ; 20, of Trent (1545, 1563) which
had to undergo still more vicissitudes than
its predecessor.

In its earlier sittings it only counted four
Archbishops andtwenty-eight Bishop?, but
in its Inter stages Ic possessed 112 prelates.

The Most Rev. Archbishop Manning, of
Westminister, England, has been selected
to propose at an early period of the session
of the Councilthat those guthered shall by
acclamation affirm the infallibility of the
Roman Pontiffs.

The sillabus of tho Pope, issued in 1864,
embraces eighty errors in the Church,
growingontofPantheism, Naturalism,Ab-
solute Rationalism. Indifferentism, l»ati-
tudinarianism, Socialism, Communionism,
Secret Societies, Bible Societies, and Civil
Society in its relation to the Church, all of
which will have to be considered and legiS'
lated upon by the Oecumenical Council

Marring:© of H. rani Goraml ami Marie
Wormley.

The marriage of M. Paul Geraud, a
broiher-in-law of thePortuguese minister,
and Marie B. Wormley, colored, took place
at the parsonage of St. Matthew’s Church,
in Washington, on Tuesday night. The
Washington Republican giyes the paiticu
lars of thenotable affair, a* follows :

It had been rumored for some days that
the wedding was to take place, but the ex-
act time lixed upon was kept a profound
secret until yesterday morning, when it
was hurriedly annouueed for last night at
half past eight o’clock. Long before that
hour little squads of colored women and
boys commenced to assemble around the
front of the parsonage, and quite a number
who had been specially invited obtained
admission.

At tho hour nurned several carriages
drove up to tho front stoop, and soon the
bridal party entered the room; the bride
and her father headed tbo party, followed
by tbe groom, escorting Mrs. Wormley.

The bride was attired in a dress oi white
tarleton, cut in “ curiclo” stylo, with flow-
ing trail and six narrow flounces, waist
neatly pulled,tho whole trimmed with folds
of white satin. A wide sash and bow of
whitesatin completed her costume. On her
head was a wreath of orange blossoms and
a long costly white lace veil. Her hair,
short in front, was trimmed with natural
flowers. In her hand sbecarripd a fragrant
bouquet.

The bride is a quadroon, with an intel-
lectual cast of countenance. The groom la
about 5 feet 7 inches in height, with heavy
moustache. He was attired iu a dress suit
of black, white vest, and a corn-colored
neck-tie. Mrs. Wormley was handsomely
dressed in dove colored poplin. Her hus-
band was in full dress. The bride had as
herattendant Miss Fisher, sister of General
C. B. Fisher, of the Boys in Blue. This
lady, elaborately dressed in white satin,
was not strictly a bridesmaid, butappeared
as a friendly assistant. Her kind offices
were necessary from tbefact that there were
no bridesmaids or groomsmen.

The little niece of the bride,beautifullydressed, stood by her side until after the
ceremony. The company in attendance

werenearly all colored* there being but'
three or four 'white ladies and about ten
white gentlemen present.

Itemsnt Interest.
A despatch from Concord, If. 1 H.* eajs

the Supreme Court, justadjourned, granted
80 divorces daring the ternii

The double- turreted monitor Terror,for*
merly Agamenticns, has been put in com-
mission at Boston. Her destination is not
known.

At a meetingof Directors of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, on Wednesday* John
W. Garrett was unanimously re-elected
President.

In the California Legislature, notice was
given ofbills to createa metropolitan police
in San Francisco, to prevent Coolie slavery
and to protect Mongolians,
r During a fire at Feterboro, Canada* on
Wednesday, a gunpowder explosion oc-
curred* which serioosly injured several
,men* some of them, it is believed, mortally.

A journalist states that during one year
ofhia connection with a popular magazine
only two out of5,500 amateur papersofiered
were accepted, and these had to be
amended.

A St. Louis despatch says an attempt
was made torob the bank at GhUatin*Mo.,
on Wednesday; that Wm. Sheets* banker,
waskilled; and that one of therobbers was
severely wounded. The robbers are repor-
ted to haye secured $60,000.

In the U. S. Court at San Francisco, a
verdict has been given for the Government
for 12,000 bags of Sandwich Islands sugar,
valued at $200,000, which was seized for
attempt to defraud the revenue. The case
will be appealed.

There is a man in Philadelphia so forget-
ful offaces that his wife is compelled to keep
a wafer stuck on the end ofher nose that he
may distinguish her from other ladies; but
even this does not prevent him from mak
lng occasional mistakes.

A German theologian is said to have
reckoned up a thousand yolumes, which
have been published during the past cen-
tury, In opposition to the doctrine of im-
morality, and ten thousand, consisting of
vague speculations on the subject.

The Legislature of Wyoming Territory
has passed an act which has been approved
by the Governor, giving “ railroad em-
ployees who may be killed in the perform-
ance of their duties, the same right of ao*
tion for damage against the company” as
if not employees.

During the month of November last,
thirty thousand five hundred eight-wheel
freight cars passed over the Philadelphia
Division of the Pennsylvania railroad.
This was an average ofsixty-two trainsper
day, exclusive of twenty seven daily pa*

senger trains.
A man who was convicted last spring in

Illinois for murder, and sentenced to four-
teen years’ imprisonment, has been par-
doned by the Governor of that State. De
Quincy wrote an essay ‘‘On murder as one
of the fine artsthe Governor of Illinois
seems to consider it one of the useful arts.

In the case ot Kentucky vs. the Louis-
ville City National Bank, Judge Hoke, of
the CountyCourt, at Louisville,has decided
that the Scute tax on the income from U. S.
bonds held by the bank is constitutional,
and theact of Congress forbidding such tax
is unconstitutional. The case will be ap-
pealed to the U. S. Supreme Court.

In the Senato of Tennessee, a bill was
read providing that no one shall be indict-
ed for acts committed while serving as a
soldier duriDg the war, and dismissing
pending prosecutions of the kind. In the
Hou36, the Sonata bill leaving the question
of common schools to the counties, and
authorizing them to vote the school tax,
passed u second readiDg.

An immigration agent states that he has
settled 80 families of Danes near Okalona,
Miss., and is confident that within the next
10 years he will have introduced 20,000
Scandinavian families into Mississippi and
Alabama. An immigration society has
been formed among the planters at Oka-
lona, and 1,600 acrea have been given to the
company to be sold at a low price to actual
settlers.

Wo see it stated iu a New York paper
through rates of freigb on the Pa-

cific Railroad have been advanced tosSber
100 pounds, which is nearly double tbo late
competition charges. The effect of this
change has appeared in an increased activ-
ity in the bonds of.the Pacific, roads especi-
ally the Central Pacific, which is selling at
92, aod stimulating the currentactive spec-
ulation in Pacific Mail.

The message of the Governor of Califor-
nia is published. It says the funded debt
of the State is §1,063,000, exclusive of out-
standing warrunts, congratulates the peo-
pleon tne general prosperity, eulogizes the
school system, recommends State aid for
the encouragement of immigration from
Europe and the Eastern States, und says
theLegislature has power to prohibit Chi-
nese immigration.

In Alabama the demand for lands, es-
pecially on lease, is now greater than at
any time since the close of the war. One
tract, containing 500 acres, which rented
last year for §l,OOO, is leased for 1870 at
$1,700. Another, which was rented last
year for 25 cents an acre, will cost §1.60 an
acre for the coming year. Other instances
are given of lands renting from §2 to 5 an
acre.

A ship canal through the narrow neck of
land separating Buzzard’s Cape
Cod Bay, in Massachusetts, is about to be
commenced. The water-way is to be three
hundred feet wide and twenty-four feet
deep at low water. The canal will render
unnecessary the long voyage around Nan-
tucket and Cape Cod, and will enable ves-
sels from Long Island Sound to proceed
North without encountering the dangers of
stormy seas and rock-bound coasts.

The Cincinnati Union states that A. D,
Richardson married a Miss Pease, in that
city, the daughter of a periodical vender,,
who, fourteen years ago, kept a store on
Sixth street. The marriage wps an un-
happy one, and when certaiu facts connect-
ed with itare ventilated, the memory of the
late A. D. R. will not shine so luminously
as the Rev. Beecher and others of his ad-
mirers would have it. Miss Pease at one
time professed to be a great spiritual
medium.

“ Who’s Got the Billion?**
From the Indianapolis Mirror,

A young lady told thefollowing story to
a married woman. She of course told her
husband, and he told the reporter. A young
man of this city attended a select gathering
of a few female acquaintances at the resi-
dence of a young ludy friend recently, and
while there accidentally discovered that be
had lost one of his sleeve buttons. Butits
whereabouts he could not discover. They
hunted and hunted, but the missing sleeve-
button was no where to be found. The
party separated about midnight and the
young lady friend retired with a ahum to
her room and began the process of disrob-
ing. As the dress was opened thesleeve-
button fell to the floor, iLs jingle being al-
most drowned in a suppressed shriek.

BUI far Uulformlty la Electing members
of Congress.

The Committee on Elections have agreed
upon a bill which provides that the day for
holding elections for members of Congress
shall be uniformthroughout all the States.
As it will require some change in the laws
of several of the States to conform to this
act the bill provides that it shall not take
effect untiil the first Tuesday in November,
1872. Tbs bill has two objects, first, to in-
sure a full representation of all the States at
theorginization of each new Congress on
the 4th of March, and, second, to prevent
persons from one State going into another
to coloniz.'. It is thought that having the
Congressional elections going on in all the
the States on thesame day, every district
will find enough to do at home without
going to help their neighbors.

ppl gotitts.

Estate or keuben stbismetz,
late of Elizabeth township, deceased.—

Letters of administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons Indebted thereto are requested to makeImmediate settlement’, and those having
claims or demands againstthesame, will pre*
sent them withoutdelay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing in Clay township,nov 17-6lw-46° GEO. W. STEIN METZ

Estate of simojt n. klacseb,
late of ReamstoWD, East Cocalico town-

snip, deceased, Letters of administration on
eald estatehaving been granted to the under-
signed, all persons iudebted thereto are re-
quested to make immediate settlement and
those having claims or demands against thesame will present them without delay for set-
tlement to the UDdersJgned, residing In said
township.

novl7-Gtw 4G*
WM. M.KLAUBER,

Administrator.

Estate of jane showaltek,
DEC’D—Letters Testamentary on the

istate of Jane Showaller, late of Earl twp.dec’d., having been granted to the undersign-ed Execatoru, residing In said township,* no-tice Is hereby given to ali persons having
clams against the same, to present them for
settlement, and all Indebted are requested to
make payment without delay, to either of the
Executors, CURTIS BHO WALTER.

C.8. HOFFMAN.nov 17-6tw*4G Executors.

Assigned estate of Jacob c.Stauffer and wife, of Manor twp.,»Lanoaster
Co —Jacob C. Staufferand wife, of Manor twp.,
having by de«i of voluntary assignment,dated November 16tb,lSG9, assigned and trans-
ferred all their estate an i effects to the un-
dersigned, for the benefit of the creditors of
tne said Jacob C, Stauffer, he therefore gives
notice to all persons indebted to said assign-or. to make payment to the undersigned
without delay, and those having claims to
present them for adjustment.

JOHN 8. MANN, Assignee,nov. 24*6tw*47. Residing InManor Twp.

Accountsof tbustestates.—the
Accounts of the following named estates

will bo presented by confirmation on MON-
DAY, DECEMBER 20lh, IMS).

Magdalena HercheJroth’s Estate, DanielDannerand Peter Arnold, Committee.
Esther Taylor's Estate, Amos Ixmgenecker

and Louis O. Lytle, Administrators of Wesley
Taylor, dec’d, late Committee.

Marlin V. Elmer’s Assigned Estate. Wm,Kennedy, Assignee. W. L. BEAR,
nov 21-ltw*47 Prothonotary.

gauittog smm.
BAMOKL A. BICIIABDS. WM. E, THOMPSON

A THOMPSON,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

GOVERNMENT AND RAILROAD BONDS
GOLD, SILVER,

AND ALL MARKETABLE SECURITIES.
No, 33 SOUTH THIRDSTREET,

d 1 48 PHILADELPHIA, ]yw

W-bDßlgli.l£: Xl>l,iL\ilivI2iXJQ-EN'Gli3iß> DE6EMBERIS 1869*
%tqisttx’S §tftice.

EEeiSTER’S VOTICE—THE AG
counts of the following persona arefiled

in the Register's office of Turncanter countyfor
confirmation and allowance at an Orphan's
Court to be held In the Court House, in the
city of Lancaster/ on the Bed MONDAY IN
DECEMBER (20th), at 10 o'clock*a, m.:
Jacob Bteffy, Guardian of Mary, Charles, and

AnnlaRogers*
George Eby, Guardian of Abraham Brubaker.
Btejjben Griasinger,Administrator of Charles
George Mentier, Christian L. Hnnsecker, Wil-

liam Weldman, Executors of SamuelJohns;
Sullivans. Child, Administrator of William

H. Child.
Samuel Humes Porterand Louis Shlsaler, Ex-

ecutors of Sarah H. Porter.
Susan Moore, Administratrix ofRaeh’l Moore.
David Meek* Guardianof Martha ARaub and

Mary A. Raub.Charles Henry Shuffieboltom. Executor of
Mary Shofflabottom.

John Miller,Executor of Catharine Shreiner.
John A. Gross, Executor of Adam V. Gross.
Jacob Kohr and JohnKohr, Administrators of

Jacob Kohr.
Joseph Hershey, Executor of Henry Hartman.

; David Hartman, Executor of William Hill.
Jacob Eckman, Administrator of Mary Shultz.
William Weldman, Executor of Henry Weid-

man,
Benjamin Brandt and Henry B, Becker, Ad-

ministrators of Annie Brandi.
MichaelSwartz, Executor cl Magdalena Gin-

grich.
William Bteacy, Administrator of George M.

Steary.
John M. Stehman, Guardianof Ellis L. Spick,

ler.
Raniel R. Ehler, Administrator of Sophia

Ehler. k

John Buckwalter and Henry Buckwalter, Ad-
ministrators of David Stoner.

John Beldomridge and Nathaniel E Slayma-
ker, Executors and Trustees for Jolla Ann
gelaomridge. formerly, Brlsben.

Jacob C. Pfnaler, Guardian of Myra G. Sun-
man. . .

___

Andrew Armstrong, Administrator of Fanny
Brenneman.

Henry G.Long and Jacob M. LoDg. Exemtors
ofPeter LoDg. who was Executor of Valen-

and Curtis Fry, Execu-
■tora of Rev. Daniel Heriz.SUm Brubaker. Guardianof Rebecca Brubiker.
Catharine Rigg, Administratrix of Geo, Rigg.
S. I* Guardian ol Morris J. Fylo and

amln B. Kauffman, administrator of John

Guardian of. Pnsan E. K.

GeonzeW'eiier, Henry M. Weller and Joseph
G Weller, Administrators of George Weber.

LeviK. Brown, Executor of Sarah Collins.
Levi K. Brown, Administrator of Irwin Craig.
Levi K. Brown, Administrator of Joslun

reubeifk. Bltz?r, Executor of Lydia Bl’z-ir.
Wm. Kennedy, Administrator of Sarah W eld-

Henry* Freymoyer, Administrator of Margaret

AbsaiomHartman, Executor of John Klapp.
David Landis, Executor of Christian Rohrer.
John Rohrer, Administrator of Mary Rohrer.
MartbaS. ShealLrand Wm. L. Petper, Admin-

i> trators of Bariram A. Bheaffer.
Henry Wtester, Administrator of Elizabeth
Samuel Guardian cf Lilly McKSs-

slck and John McKtsslck.
W. W. Hopkins, Administrator of James K.

Alexander. w ~,

Thomas A Scott, Fxecutor ci Ann MuUUod.
Thomas A.Ecott, Administrator d b. n., c. t.

a. of Reuben Mulllson.
Jacob G.Peters, Executor of Magda ona Rll*

heffer.
David L. MillerandJSamuel L. Binkley, Exec-

utors of Henry Binkley.
David L. MlUer, Executor of Felix Binkley.
Jacob F. Gable, Surviving Executor of Wil-

liam Gable.
UriahBltzer, Executor of Elizabeth Bllzer.
Joseph Gehman and Isaac G. Bowman, Exec-

utors of Daniel Gehman.
J. Aug Ehler and C. Amaudus Ehler, Ac.lng

Executors of John Ehler.
Esaias Billingfelt,Administrator of Jeremiah

Halting. DAVID MILES,
nov24 4.W-47 Register.

Ladies* if you require a eelia
hieremedy, use thebest?
DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS

haveno equal. They aresafe and sure in ordl-
naT7 C

pRICE,ONE DOLLAR PER BOX.
DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS,

four degress stronger they are lntonoed for
special cases

PRICE, FIVE DOLLARS PER BOX.
Private circulars sent free. Enclose stair 1/
zoucannot proonre thepillsenclose themo rej
md address BRYAN& CO., Cedar street, Nev
York, and onreceipt they will be sent weL
sealed by return malL f

Ekbobs of youth.
Young Men the experience of years, has

demonstrated the fact that reliance may be
Dlaced in theefficacy of

BELL’S SPECIFIC PILLS
For thespeedy and permanent cure of seminal
Weakness, the result of Youthful Indiscretion,
which neglected, ruins the happiness, and un-
fits thesufferer for business, social or marri-
age. They ran be used without detection or
interference with business pursuits.

Price one Dollar per box or four boxes for 3

dollars. If you cannot procure those p ilia,
enclose the money to BRYAN «S CO., til dar
street, New York, and they wIU besot by
mail, well sealed. Private circulars to G ■ Do-
men sent free on application, enclose s mp

ORYAN’S LIFE lISYIGOKATOK
D OR REJUVENATING ELIXIR,
Forall Derangements of the Urinary Organs
It givesLlFE/HEALTH AND STRENGTH tc
all who use it and follow my directions. It
never falls to remove Nervous Debility.lmpo-
Lency or wantof Power, and all weakness aris-
ing from excesses or Indiscretion, resulting tn
loss of memory, unpleasant dreams, weak
nerves, headaches, nervous trembling, general
lassitude, dimness of vision, flushing of the
akin, which If neglected, willsurely lead on to
Insanity or consumption. When the system
is once affeoled it will not recover without
help. It must be invigorated and strengthen-
ed, to enable the sufferer to fulfil the duties of
life.

This medicine has been tested foi many
years, and it la warranted a certain CURE, no
matter how bad the case may be. Hundreds
of certificates can ho shown. Price, one Dollar
perbottle, or six bottles for five Dollars

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST.
Ifyou cannot procure Itsend a statement ol

yonr case and enclose the money to BRYAN
& CO., HiCedar street. New York, and It will
be sent yon. On receipt of Five Dollars, abot-
tle nearly equal to seven small will bo Bent to
any express oihoe In the U. 3. charges paid.

Private circulars, sent on application, (en-
close stamp.) dec26-2awd<uly w

Sanuo3, &r.
robes:: kobesm:

M. HABERBUSH’S
SADDLE, HARNESS AND TRUNK

ESTABLISHMENT,
SOUTHWEST ANGLE CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, PA.
I have on hand a large and well selected

stock of
LINED AND UNLINED BUFFALO ROBES.

A GREAT VARIETY OF

ROBES, LAP BLANKETS,
AND HORSE B ..ANKKT3

FINE AND COMMON BUGGY HARNESS,
Singleand Doable.

COACH HARNESS,TEAM HARNESS,
SADDLE 3 A BRIDLES, 00LLAU3, WHIPS

HORSE BRU3HES& CURRY COMBS.
ALSO,

TRUNKS, VALISES & TRAVELING BAG3
LADIEf * VND GENTS’ FINE SATCHELS,

And all ii-M"’* generally belonging to the
business y >-i> u or made to order.

Repalri_4 done. 023

jttugUßi ifcgttumrntg, &t.

WOODWARD’S
'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

MUSIC STORE.
NO. 22 WEST KING SIREET.

Planes, Organs. Melodeons, Plano and Melo-
deon Stools and Covers, Vlollnß,Guitars, Ban-
jos, Tamborlnes, Accordeons, COncerttnls,
Drums, Files, Flutes, Flageolets, Harmonlcos,
Clappers, Triangles, Biringsof all kinds. Bow
Hair, Tuning Forks, Pitch violin Bows,
Cello Bows, Violin and Guitar Boxes, Music
Portfolios, Instruction Books of all kinds,
Sheet Music, Mnsic Books, and every descrip-
tion ol Musical Merchandise. Allorders filled
nromDtly at the usual Retail or Wholesale
Prices, and SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Tuning and repairing promptly attend-
ed to. A. W, WOODWARD,
522-tfdAw No. 22 West King street. Lancaster.

?r.ii:hrs JllUli'trj;. (it.

1869 £l. Z.RHOADM <L BttO. 1869
We ask the attention of purchasers loour un

usually large stock of goodscarefully selected
and manufactured toour own order for the

FOB THE NEW \YEA R /

whichwe are selling at very Low Prices.
FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

BY THE BEST
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MAKERS.

DIAMOND, CORAL, AMETHYST, G ARNETT
AND ALL KINDS OF

PLAINAND ENAMELED GOLD JEWELRY
HAIR 'JEWELRY
f MADE TO

ORDER WITH FINE GOLD;MOUNTINGS.
Special attentionpaid to furnishing

WEDDING P RIE BENTS.

STERLING AND COIN SILVER.
Wo have a Watchmaker from the Swiss P t*c-tory to do repairing, and warrant ali work.

H. Z. RHOADS & :BRO.,
Opposite Cooper's Hotel,)

WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
nov2s tfw47

loots, JSfcoM, &r.
KILLER’S

800 l AND SBOE STORE.
WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
Fourdoors xoesl of the corner of Water and'WestKing streets, and nearly opposite the

“

“King of Prussia Hotel.”
The subscriber hereby notifies the pnbllo

that he has always on hand a large assort-
ment ol

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Gaiters of all kinds and size, for Men andChildren, whichhe will sell at tne lowest ca*h
prices. Having a long experiencein the busi-
ness. he hopes to be able to satisfy the wishes
of his fellow citizens who may favor him witha calL

After four years services Inthe army he has
returned to civil life and hopes by strict at-
tention to business tomerit a share of public
patronage.

49- Customer work [of all kinds promptly
attended to. sep 91

gOOSIAGESTS WASTED FOB

STRUGGLES <ft TRIUMPHS OF

P.T. BARN U M
WrittenbyHhisrlt. InOnkLasgkOctayo
Volume—Nearly 800 Pages—Puiktxd in
English and German; S 3 Elegant Full
PageEngravings. Itembraces FortyYears
Recollections of his BusyLife, as tMerchant,
Manager,Banker,Lecturer, and Showman. No
book published so acceptable to all classes.
Every one wants It. Agents averagefrom 60 to
100subscribers a week. We offerextra induce-
ments. Illustrated Catalogue and Terms to
Agents sent free. J, B. BURR &.CO.,
n4-8w Publishers, Hartford, Conn.

/"I BEAT DISTRIBUTION

BY THE METROPOLITAN GIFT CO.

CASH GIFTS TO THE AMOUNT OF $53),000.

EVERY TICKET DRAWS A PRIZE.
5 Cash Gifts, each $20,000

10 “ •• 10,000
20 “ “ 5.000
40 “ •• 1,000

200 \
“ 500

50 Elegant Rosewood Pianos, each~s3oQ to $7OO
75 *• “ Melodeons M

“ 75 to 100
350 Sewing Machines, each._ 60 to 175
500 Gold Watches “ 75 to 300
CashPrizes, Silverware, Ac., valued

at Z. ;BLOOO,OOO
A chance to draw any of the above Prizes for

25 cents. Tickets describing Prizes are tealed
In Envelopesand well mixed. Onrecelptof2so
a Healed Ticket Is drawn, without choice, and
sent by mall toany address. The prizenamed
upon it will bs delivered to the tickeiholder on
paymentof One Dollar. Prizes are immediately
sent to any address by express or return malL

Yonwillknow what your prlzs Is before youpay for It. Any Prizeexchanged for another of
the tame value. No Blanks. Our patrons can
depend on fair dealing.

References.—We select thefollowing from
many who have lately drawn Valuable Prizes,
and kindly permlttej us topublish them: An-
drew J. Barns, Chicago, $16,001): Miss Clara 8,
Walker, Baltimore, Piano, $800: James M.
Mathews.Detroit, 80OOO; John T. Andrews, Sa-
vannah, $5000; Miss Agnes Bimmonds, Charles-
ton, Piano, 8600. Wopublish no names with-
out permission.

Opinions ofTaiPress.—I ‘Thefirm Is relia-
ble, and deserve ilielr success.”— Weekly 2W-
bune, May 8. "We know them to be a fair deed-
ingdrm.”—.V/ Y. herald. May 28. "A irlend of
ours drew a $5OO prize, which wus promptly re-
ceived.”—Daily News, June 8..

Send for Circular. .Liberal Inducements to
Agents, Satisfaction guaranteed. Every pack-
age of Sealed Envelopes conlains ONE CASH
GIFT. SixTickets lor $1; 13 for $2; 35 for 85,
llU.'orSlo. All letters should be aadressed to

IUUPEB, WILSON A CO:,
193 Broadway. Aew York.

? P P M PP P M P PPiO THE WORKING CLaßj*,—We are now
prepared to furnish ail classes with constant
employment at home, the whole of theumeor
for thespare moments. Business new, light,
and profitable. Persons of either sex eaaUy
earn trom sic to $5 per evening, and a propor-
tional turn by devoungtheir wnoletime lothe
business, toys and girls earn nearlyas much
as men. 'Ihatall who 6ee this notice may send
theiraddress, and test the business, we m&ke
thisunparalleled oiler. To tnen as are not well
satisfied, we will send SI to pay for the trouble
of writing. Fall particulars a valuable sam-
ple, widen willdo to commence’worit on, and
a copy of The People's Literary Oympanion—oua
of the largest ana bestfamily newspapers pub-
lished—all sent free by maii. Reader, if yon
wantpe: mancnl, profitable work, address

E. C. ALLEN & ua,
n4-13w Augusta, Maine.

VINEGAR.— UOW MADE IN 10 HOURS
drug?. For Circulars, addresß L-.

SAGE, Vinegar W orks, Cromwell, Conn.

AO ENTS WANTEDFOR BEFORE THE
FoUT-LlGH'frt AJN D BEHIND THE

SCENES, by Olive Logan. A high-toned, rapid

selling book. A complete expose oi theshow
world. toj pages; 60 engravlugs. Prospectus
and bam pie free to Ag-nts,

PARMELEE A CO,
niy-H w Pniladelphla,or Middle town, Ct.

Agents wanted for oib great
Household Work,
OUR HOME PHYSICIAN!

A New Handy-Book of
Dr. BKAKU, of the University of the City of
New York, Hsalsted by medical professors in
the various departments. TUree years devoted
toitspreparation. Quackery and humbuggery
exposed. Professors in our leading meulc&l
colleges testily that It is the best tamily doctor
book ever written, uutflt and sample free to

H. HUBBARD,
nllMw 4CO Chestnutst., Philadelphia, Pa.

A THIEF.
Ho has been traveling about humbugging

druggists and private parties, mixing up und
selling a base compound whicn he calls WOL-
COfT’d PAIN PAINT. All of Wolcott's genu-
ine remedies have a white outside wrapper
(with signature large.) Look out for counter-
feits.
till Pinto of WOLCOTTS ANNIHILATOR

for Catarrh and Colds in the head, or one Pint
of Pain Paint for Ulcers or Pain, sent free of
express charges, on receipt of the money at 181
Chatham t-quare, N. Y.; or one Gallonof Pain
Paint(doubfe strength) for 8-0. Small bottles
sold by all Dri ggists.

da-4w R, L. WOLCOTT.

gEST CABINET OIIGAXS
AT LOWEST TRICKY.

That the MASON & HAMLIN CABINET and
METROPOLITAN ORGANS are the best is
thb wouldIs proved by the most unanimous
opinion of professional musicians, by the
award to them orSEVENTY-FIVE GOLD and
SILVER MEDALS or other highestpremiums,
at principalindustrial competitions within a
L-w years, IncludingtheMEDAL atthe PARIS
EXPOSITION, and by a sale very much great-
er than that of any similar instruments. This
Companymanufacture only i-ikst-claes in-
struments. and will notmake • ,cheap;organs"
at any price, or suffer an inferior Instrument
to bear theirname. Having greatly increased
their facilities for manufacture, by the Intro-
duction ofnewmachlneryandotherwise, they
are now maslug BETTER ORGANS than
EVERBEFORE, at increasedecouomy luco»t,
which, In accordance with their fixed policy oi
selling always at least remunerative profit,
they are now offering at PRICES of INFERIOR
WORK. FOUR OCTAVE ORGANS. Plain
Walnut Case, $5O. FIVE OCTAVE ORGANS,
Double Reed, solid Walnut Case, carved and
paneled, with FIVES Tops ( viol Diapason,
Melodia, Flute, Tremulant), gua. Oilier
styles In proportion.

Circulars, with lull particulars, Including ac-
curate drawings of the different siyies oi Or-
gans, and much information which will be of
service to every purohaser o. an Organ, will
be sent free, ana postage paid, to any one de-
siring them.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,151 Tremout st., Boston,
d3-4w t'Jfi.Broadway, now York.

gOKILLAHD’M “EUREKA”
Smoking Tobacco Is an excellent article of
granulated Virginia,

—Wnerever Introduced It is universally ad-
mired.

—lt Is put up In handsome muslin bags, inwhichoruers lor Meerschaum Pipes are daily
packed.

LORILLAKI>\3 YACHT CLUB”
Smoklug Tobacco has nosuperior beingdenl-
cotlnlzeu,lt cannot injure nerveless constitu-
tions, or people of sedentary habits,

—lt Is producedfrom selections or thefinest
stock, and prepared by a patented and origi-nal manner.

—lt is very aromatic, mild, and light In
weight—hence it will last much longer tnan
others; nor does it burn or sting the tongue,or
leave a disagreeable after-taste.

—Orders lor genuine, elegantly carved Meer-
schaum Pipes, silver mounted,and packed In
neat leather pocket oase, are placed in the
Yacht Clubbrand daily.

LOBILIiiRD’S CENTURY
Chewing Tobacco.

—This brand of Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
has no superior anywhere.

—lt Is, without doubt, the best chewing to-
bacco iu the country.

LORIELAUD’g SNUFFS
Have been in general use In the United States
over Il'J years, and still acknowledged “thebest” wherever used.

—lfyour storekeeper does not have these ar-ticles for sale, ask him to get them.
—They are sold by respectable jobbers almostevery wnere.
—Circulars mailed on application.

F. LOHULAKD A CO..
<3-12w New York,

T;WiB CURED OF DEAFNESS ANDJ Catarrh by a simple remedy, and will send
the receipt free. MRB. M. C, LEGGETT,

d3-4w Hoboken, N. J.

THE AMERICAN FAMILY

KNITTING MACHINE
Is presented to the public as the mott

Simple, Durable, Compact and Cheap
Knitting Machine ever Invented.

PRICE, ONLY 823.
'The Machine will run either backward orforward with equal facility;

Makes the same Stitch as b) Hand,
but far superior In every respect.

WIG!/ KNIT 29,000 STITCHES IS OSK
iJUXCTE,

AND DO PERFCT WORK, leaving every knoton the iDslde of thework. Itwill knit a pair
of stockings (any size) in less than halfanhour. Itwill knit
Close or Open, P.'nln or Ribbed Work.
with any kind of coarse or fine woolen yam orcotton, silk or linen. It will knit stockiDgs
with double heeland toe,drawers, boo-*s,sacks
smoking caps, comforts, parses, muffs, irlnge*afghans, nubias,undersleeves,mittens, skatlogoaps, lamp wicks, maps, cord, undershirtsshawls,Jackets, cradle blankets, legglns sus-penders, wrlsters, tidies, tippets, tufted workand In fact an endless variety of articles inevery day use, as well as for ornament.

From $5 to $lO Per Bay
Can be made by any one withthe American Knit-ftnpA'acAine.knittlngstockings.dc., while ex-pert operators can even make more knittingfancy work, which always commands a ready
sale. Aperson can readily knit from twelve
to fifteen pairs of stockings per day, the profit
on which will be notlesp than forty cents per
pair.

FARMERS
Can sell their wool at only forty ;to fifty cenLsper pound; but by getting the wool made intoyam at a small expense, and knitting it intosocks, two or three dollars per pound can berealized.

Onreceipt of 125 we will forward a machineas ordered.
We wish to procure active A GENTS in every

section of the United t-totes and Canadas to whomthe most liberal inducements will be offered. Ad«

American Knitting Machine Company,
<l3*w Boston, Man., or si. Bonis, Mo,

OUR MOTTO IS

TO X L ALL
Both In qualityand quantity of Goods, as our
agents wIUtestify, being tbe Oldest House Intnecountry, selling each article tor OneDollar,shippingall goods the day theorder Isreceivedhaving a large stock to select from or flrsUclass Hoods, bought expressly for fall trade:and tosatlsiy all that we are reliable, we givebelow (reference by permission), Jobdan.Mabsh& Co., Übo. 8. Winslow A Co., BostonSxlvzb Glass Co., Lee <fe Bhepasd
£B. Send for circular. Address, KASTMAN6 KENDALL, 25 Hawley Street, Boston.Box E. novl(Ws-2mw

PlflttfiSttMttS.
gBOHOHDIS OB THBOAT DISEASE

thote afflicted will find
A REMEDY IN

ALLEN'S

LUNG BALSAM!
BK CONVINCED!fBY POSITIVE iPROOF,

AND TEST ITJYOURSELF.

Zanesville, Oblo, Februaiy iO, isra.
Messrs. J. n.HARRIS & CO.,

Gentlemen; I have been afflicted for ten or
twelve years withBronchitis In Itsworst form,
and have tried everything that I could bay re-
commended, bnt withlittleor no relief. until
Iused yourALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM jwhlch
gave merelief in a short time. Ibelieve It Is
thebest preparation extant, diseases of
throatand longs,and I feel it my doty to say
this muchfor my own case, so ihatothers may
try it and getreliefl

Respectfully,
MATHIAS FREEMAN.

We know Mr. Freeman well, fend his state-
mentabove Is oorrech

d 3 4w W. A. GRAHAM & CO..
Wholesale and retail Druggists, ZinesYllle.

Agents wanted.—newest and
greatest Invention out—the New Self-ad*

Justing Guides ,for cuttingperfectfitting Pants,
Roundabouts, and Ladles’Dresses Indispen-
sable In every household. Address

RAMSEY A SCOTT.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

grg Sonfla. fit.
jjiußsi fubs 11 rvasn:

HAQEK4 BROTHERS have now opeu di-
rect Irom Uio Importers a choice selection of _

FANCY FURS
[FOR LADIES AND.CEILDREN,

HUDSON BAY SABLE, MINK, SABLE,

ASTRAKHAN, SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,

FITCH, <Jc., Ac.

EUOENI AS. UERra.A'*, MAR fi LET FAS

BOAS AND MUFFS.

A large assortment of

CHILDRENS JF.URS
The above nre all Fresh Goods, and will be

6old ata great •eduction lrom last year’s prices
lIAGEK & BROTHERS,

QLOAKS, HII.IWLM AM) CLOAKING* I
ASTKACHAN’, CHINCHILLA;* BEAVER

TLOiKS AXD CLOAKISGS.
BLACK AND ICOLORED VELVETEENS.

jUROCHA, CASHMERE AND.WOOLEN

10X0 AXD SQUARE SIIAWJS
DRESS GOODS FOIt L\DIES & CHILDREN

A large assortment or r ike above at Low
Prices at
nlO

l*69.
HAGER & BROTHERS.

lBO9.

MEN’S WEAR!
CLOTH V.CAS9IMEF.EP, COATINGS,gAc.

&HAGER «& BROTHERS have now open'a
choice stlecLlon of Foreignand Domestic

COATINGS IN BLUE, DAHLIA.;OLIVE,
AND BLACK.!

EDHIDON, HO3C ->W AND CASTOR BEAVER
FOR OVERCOATIN US, Same Shades.

HELTONBJAND CASSIMEP.ES FOR SUITS,
GCOD3 FOR BOY’S WEAR,

At the Price of ln 1603.
READY MADECLOTHING for Men'aud

Boys of our own manufacture. Material care-
fully selecied and satisfaction guaranteed.-

GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS..
MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

TO EXTRA SIZE.
GENTS’ BHIKTS OF APPROVED%MAKE

TIE-*, HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES,
HOSIERY, :&c.

S»Theabove slock will be found complete and
at Low Down Prices. WeInvite Inspection.

si’s HAGER A BROTHERS.

1869,

DB Y GOODS
HAGER <fc BROTHERS have now In store a

fail stock of Foreign and Domestic DRY
GOODS for FallSales, and invite an examina-
tion.

LADIES DRESS GOODS.
ALL WOOL POPLIN ANDBERGE PLAIDSfor Ladles' and Children'sSuits inNew ChoiceDtslgos and colors.

PLAID AND WATER-PROOF CLOAKINGS,
NEW FALL SHAWLS.

OPERA FLANNELS PLAIN AND PLAID,
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.

From Fine to Extra Qualities.
Silk Poplins, Wool Eplnglloes, Barrltz, > m-

press Cloths, Merrmots, He Lalnes and
Alpacas, Inall the New Shades '

[DRESB GOODS FROM SJc UPWARDS.

«0W
AMOUNT

7-40 GOLD] BONDS
of the Chicago, Danville, and Vincennes Rail-
road are olTered for sale by Messrs. W. Bailey
Lang ACo., Merchants, 51 Cliffst., New York.

They are sl,oooBonds, issued upon a railroad
nearly one-half completed, traversing a coun-
try unsurpassed by any inthe drst essentials
ofa large and profitable business

They are secured by FirsL Mortgage on 140
miles of this first-class road, Its onttlt and all
present and fntnre acquired property of the
Company.

They bear ahL h rate of interest foi a long
period of time—7 j* r cent, gold for to years—-
and a small ratio If thecaslTvalue of the Realty
upon which they : re Issued.

They create an Interest liability of the Com
pany of only $1,216 per mile, or lees than one
third that of some great roadH of tho country
whose bonds have ranked very high.

These facts, added to the safe-guard 3 thrown
around each and every Bond, combine to reu •
der these UNEQUALLED SECURITIES, am
really the most desirable in the market for In-
vestment.

Price 95 and accrued Interest In currency, the
right being reserved to advance, upon due no-
tice.

Pamphlets, with maps.and full detail;.fur-
nished to our

AGENTS IN LANC \mTKII.

REED, McGRANN & CO„

OOENEB OF

SOUTH QUEEN ST. a>d CENTRE SQUARE.
Adhering toour positive rule never to offer any-

thingfor sale which ive do notourselves believe to
be good, we add that we have personally examined
thisentire line ofroad, finished and projected, as
wellas the country through which it runs, and its
fullcharacter and capacity for verifying the fore-
going estimates; the result of which is, that we offer
these securities with every confidence in their full
worthand soundness.

W. BAILEY LANG & CO.,
nWmdiw Agents for the Sale of the Bonds-

is Insurant.
(COLUMBIA iaHU3A.M t. itOBU'AM

J JANUARY Ist. 1*69.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS, 8669,101 15.'This Company continues to Insure Build-ings, Merchandise, and other property, againstloss and damage by fire, on the mutual plan,

either for a cash premium or premium note.
NINTH ANNUAL REPORT.I

CAPITAL AND INCOME,
Am’t ol promium notes. 5954.581 lo
Loss amount expired 307,7b« 19

86:0,791 91
Cashi- -T*- • -'*nrr^lwaionsln’6B 67,39101Loans

~ .. i;j.3Ui 0oDue from agents and others 3,592 02
Assessment No.9,lst Feb. estimated 21,0 W 00

:$752,C177 W
ICONTRA,

Losses and oxf ensas paid in 1863...... 871,260 12
Lossesadjoeted, not due _ 11,710 67
Balance of Capital ’and Assets, Feb.

1. 1«S - .. 669,101 15

.$752,077 Si
A. 8 GKKEN, President.

GkOEQE Yodnq, Jr.. Secretary,
M. M. PriitcKLEß, Treasurer,

DIRECTORS:
R. T. Ryon, Will *m Patton,
John Fenrirlch, M. M Btrick u
H. G. Mln /ch, Geo, /onus , r
Bam’l F. Eborleln, Nicholas M< 1 c: aid
Amos B. Green, John B. Bait mu,
Hiram Wilson, Robert Crarv,

For Insurance and other partlcnJ i 11 pply toHERR A I Jf £,
Real Estate, Collection A Insurant A gents.

No. 3 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa
nov2 tfdew

Mooting slate—prices bedccejo
The undersigned has constantly onhanda
supply of Roofing Slate for sale at Reduced

Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intended for slating on Shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slatersall work Is
warranted to be executed In the best manner.
Buildersand others willfind It to their inter-
est to examine the samples at his Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms, No. 28 EastKing street
Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west oftbe CourtHonst*

We have also theAsbesto’s Roofing for flat
roof, or where slate and shindies cannot be
used. It is far superior to Plastlo or Grave]
Roofing.

deeUtfdew (*w n

g M. SCHAEFFER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BADDLERT
NOS IIAND 2 EAST KINGgiTKEET

J antlO LANCASTER,:PaI tfw

FA H H FOB SAXE.—A TALTTAHf.It
farm at private Bale. 1b Highland town*fhjp, Chester county, Pa., lying along theLimestone road, 3>s miles south oT Parksbnrg,and 2 miles northof Cochranvllle.containing

,
103 ACRES,

in a high state of cultivation, good substantial
buildings,a thriving apple orchard, with other
fruit trees; well watered and good fences.

Forfurther particulars, Inquire of tho sub-scriber residing thereon.
oct2tM2-2mw STEPHEN BOGGS.

y ALCABLE i'AWIAT PBIVATKSALK

iTvill sell at Private Sale thefarm on whichI reside, situate on the Conococheaeuecreek,
‘ I£Uea northwestof Hagerstown, containing207 ACRES OP GOOD SLATE LAND

*

U 7 ACRES of which ore cleared and In a eocdstate of cultivation. About 70 PrimeBottom Land The 60 Acre 3 in Timber are
?fr£? effrowlh' Tbebulldlngßare a Two-StoryLOG WEATHER-BOARDED HOUSE, Btoneand Frame Bank Barn, Wagoo Shed, CornCrlb3, Smoke Home, anu other out-balldlnes.Tnere is a flne ORCHARD of choice fruit
treeson the farm, and a well of waternear tbedoor; also, Springs of running water on the
farm. Thefarm Is under good fencing.

Persons wishing to parcuaso a farm nro in*
vlted to call and see thisone. It will be sold
cheapand on easy payments,

sep 15 tfw 87 DANIELLAMBERT.
rpwo VALI'ABLE TAVERN STANDS
J. FORBALE.-ThesubßCTiDerofTersat Private

f*ale a Valuable Tract of Laud, in Uorilo town-
ship, containing
four acres and forty perches,

on which is erected that well-known Tavern
Stand, “ theRawllnsvllle Hotel,” with a Log
and i-lone Tenement need os a Store and
Dwelling, and a small Building suitable for a
Work Shop, with all other improvements.

This property is situated on the Cross Roads
leading from Lancaster to McCall’s Ferry and
from Safe Harbor to Providence.

Also, A Tract of Laud at McCall’s Ferry, con
taining

FIVE ACRES.
more or less, with a Tavern Stand thereon
erected, formerly kept byJ. Fisher and now
by Hugh O’Nail. The Railroad now In pro-
gress will run past within one hundred and
flly feet of the Tavern, R being tho most suit-
able spot for a station In that vicinity, which
wool make It a most desirablo place of busi-
ness.

For Information of terms. Ac., cnqulro of
JOSEPH ENoLEs.

Mt. Ntbo, Martlc iwp ,
c27-2raw.l3 Lancaster Co., Pa.

VALUABLE I>AlRY.IAK.U FOR SALE,
containing about

2J4 ACRES,
situated In Lanci*ter county. Pa , 50 miles
irom Phlladolpb'a, 'ji mile from UapftUilloncf
Pennsylvania Central Railroad, oo main rind
from (Jap Stationto Gap Mi ie. Neighborhood
heallby and pleasant; convenient to mills,
stores, schools, churcbts, Ac. Land well wa-
tered, with spleudi l springs; unusually large
proportion of meadow, mostly uuaerdraiued :
about 30 acres of woodland ; l}* miles of sol.il
poet-fence, new wltbln a year; two teunnt
houses; noother buildings of much account,

Price jflj.tuu.of which sl‘J 00 1may remain on
mortgage lor Uvo years to a responsible buyer.

Persons wishing to view the place can apply
to JOSEPH C. WALKER,

Gap Slat lou, or to
CHAHLM DUBLE.

G.ip Nleklo Mines.
Also a few r hotce Mutes tor sale, in to.tins of

t>, of 1, In pairs, or single, \v.;h or without
wagons gears, Ac.

noy 2-1 17 1 w

Assignees hale of valuable
REAL ESTATE—The undersigned AssJg-

uee of Jacob C. StnutTerand Wile will eel 1 ou
.SATURDAY, DECEMBER ISth, at 1 o’clock,
P. M., at tho publ c houso cf Jacob M, lirenue.
m:»n, in Manor town-hip, the following real
estate:

No. I. A Plantationor Tract ofLand In said
township, on the Charlestown Road, 1 mile
eastot Washington borough, principally Lime-
stone, containing

IS') ACRES,
more or loss, adjoining property of Bernhard
Mann (farmer), Ephra m Rubier, aud others.

The buildings consist nfa Two-Story 4JRICK
DWELLING, 31 by 3ti feet, with a Two-Story
Brick Kitchen attached, 10 by 3(> feel, arched
cellar uudtrueatb, a Stone Bank Barn 107 tcet
by 5.5 feet, with Straw Shed, Horse PowerShed
and Carriage House attached, also a large Corn
Shed, two large Tobacco bbeds about 60 feet
long each, one good Tenant Flous-- In yard, and
Tenant House uod Blacksmith Shopalong tho
Charlestowu road. There Is a Stone Spring
Houbo In the yard, and convenient water ac-
commodations In the barn yard and through
theKtab;e; also, Well of Water In yard of liio
dwelling and a Cistern. Running water
through the Trnot bo that the cattle can have
access lo It from every Held, and a Thriving
Orchard of Choice Fruit.

Tuis property Is under high oulilv.iilon and
good fences, and will b 3 sold In v> Uulo or pa: is
tosuit purchasers.

No.'J. A mill property near Landhvllle, In
East Homptkdd twp., known ns Brandt's Mill,
now occupied by t->amuel containing1) ACKEH AN lA'i' PERC^EM.

The Grist Mill Is three stories high, first
etory of stone, has two run of burrs, aud has
an extensive custom. The buildings are in
good condition, and the land productive aud
well cull lvated. 1 hero Is a tine Urobard on t hi
tract.

No. 3. A. Lot of Ground In Mlllersville. front-
ingon the Manor Hike, about one-fourthof a
mile east of Kauffman's Mill, containing

b OUR AND ONE-HALF ACKK-,

more or less. The buildings consist of a one
aud a hall-story DWELLING, a
Bummer House and Frame Btable, Well of
Water at the house. This land is of the best
quality.

No. i. The undivided half of about
FOURTEEN ACREB OF LAND,

adjoining.property of Übed Birickier. Frcd’k
Fry, and others, lu Manor twp., on the road
leading trom tco river to Bafe Harbor, and
about2 miles from Wcshlngtoußorougb.
Aboutsix acres are h“avy Timber Laud, the
rest cleared ; n public road divides It.
A lot of Hay and Corn Fodder by thebundlo

willbe sold at tho same lime.
Terms and conditions mado known on day

or sale. joiix-y b. mann,
nov 21 tsw'-j” Asslguee.

AfIENCY IN NELSON COUKTY,
VIRGINIA

The Nelson county Farming, Grape, Mechan-
ical aud Mercantile (Incorporated; Company
have opened an oflice on theirfarm, 7 miles
northeast of Nelson Court House, where the
President or Clerks of tho Company may be
found atalt Limes. They solicit correspondence
with persons desirous topurchase or rent lands
in Nelson or adjacent counties. Address the
President at Nelson Court House, and corres-
pondents will be promptly attended to, be Is a
practical man with large experience, is a law-
yer of 30 years practice, stillpracticing, and
was a land trader before the war. He is
well acquainted with all the lands in Nelson
and adjoining country, and will Investigate
the title to all lamia we may B*ll. Nelson
county will compare favorably for original
fertility of soil with any county In Virginia, la
perhaps the most rolllngof any county easlof
ihe Blue Ridge. The valleys and flat lands not
surpassed by any lu theState for farming and
planting purposes, and the south, south westfind southeastern slopesot her mountains and
hills, It Is thought, Is unsurpassed lu any part
ofthe world for the quantity and excellence of
theforest Grape.

And the abundance of puro spring water
that abounds in every section of the county, ,
together with the Immense water power thaV
Is capable of driving any amountof machine*’'
•*ry that may be desired for tho most extensive
manutactnrlDg companies, and lust though
notleast, we have perhaps the most salubri-
ous climate In tho world. Wo nave at least
lop.iOU seres of land in Jots and tracts from one
acre to IUOU acres, ranging Irom S 3 to 60 per
acre. We have one tract of 10,000 acres ofMountain land for sale. Persons desiring to
purchase, are respectfully solicited to open
corrtspjndence with m.

ALEX. FITZPATRICK.
President.

REFERENCE'S.
Judge* Wm. J. Robertson, Wuiaou, Rive*.Shelly, Whncftlelord Fultz, the Faculty of the

University of Virginia, the bar ol .Nelson coun-
ty, aiul Albemarle.

ALBX. FITZPATRICK,
PresidentJelMy w23

gigrtrultural, &r,

g O W E li ■

COMPLETE MAN UK E
MAKUrACTOiIED 11V

henrybower, chemist

JPHII.A DELPHIA.

Super-Phosphate of Lime, Ammonia and

WiRIU.VTfID FfIEZ FliOM ADCI.TKHATIOir

This Manure contains ali the element*
produce large crops of all kinds, aud is highly
recommended by all who have used It, also by
distinguished Chemist* who have, by analysis,
tested Its qualities.

Packed in lings (,/ 2W) pounds each,

DIXON, SHAH PLESH A CO.

liy Bourn Water j, -to South Delaware a vk

PHILADELPHIA
For s ile by WM. REYNOLDS,

7'J South St., Baltimore, Md,
And by dealers generally throughout the

country. [sep 9 2yw.'l6
For Information, address Henry PowerPhiladelphia.

J. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 13 North Dnfce at., Lancaster

B. €. KBEADT,
No. 2-1 East King street. 2.1 thor, over sklloANew Store.

El'WAit c. iu:*:d, *
16 Nr.. In Dullest.,

B. F. BAER,
DO. It! Nortn Dui't r.t... La,;o;>;

fhki>. rraxii,
No. 5 Sonin Daic «jt„ Laiick*..

A. J. SANi>EKHON,
No.-18 East King sdl-ci. ; 6 r

S. 11. PBZCE,
Court Avenue, west of CourtHouse, Lanxouer
A. J. H4UFF3IAIV,

. . Xo. -18 Locust street,ilec23I7 ..aw) Coi.uiiika.l'.i
was. Li \ qas

No. 5 North DuZe at. Laa

A. J. STOJSaUN.
No. « East Orange cl.. Lfcuc.u<U>r

51. 21. NOBTH,
Columbia. Lsr.crotf.r roi.n'y.p

ABBAJ2 SHANK,
No. 36 North Dufce st.. Lancaster

*>• W. PATTERSON,
Hasremoved his ofllco to No. 68 East King id

SIMON P. EBT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKE&, Esq,

.__

North Due Street,
SOpt 25 LANCASTER, PA.

gIE V E N

WIRE CLOTH
M ANUFACTU RED BY

SELLEES BEOTHEKB,
m MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA

StoMral,
mD£BlCE>fl

GREAT MEDICAL WONDER OP THE
WORLDfLIGHTNING BELIEF

.The world-renowed Internal and ExternalVegetable Medicine. Gives relief in mostcases in from to 2 to 10 minutes.Sold by Druggists and Dealers generally.
BAKER, Centro Square. Agent for

J. K. BOFFKR. Asent, fit. Joy.
HOLLOWAYADOWD*? Agenli,PHlladelphla. Ju 28 omw 80

ELIXIR.
Dyspepsia and constipation are the hourly.

foes of the restless, excitable American, and
with them come Inexorable headache, heart-
burn,and a trainof small diseases. Marshall’s
Elixirhas been prepared with special refer,
ence lo these constitutional troubles of so.
many of our countrymen, and so far the pro
paratlon has provod a decided success. The
proprietors feel that, In recommending Itnowaner the tried experience of years, they arc
but fulfilling a humane duty towards thegen
eral community.—Forney's Press.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

M. MARSH ALL & CO.,
DRUGGISTS, Prophietous,

UOl MARKET ST., FILLAD2LPIIIA,

Sold by all Diuggisls.

JJATIIKE’S; GREAT KEN 1 011Eli

S C II E E TZ’S
CELEBRATED BITTER CORDIAL,

Thl-i medical preparation Is now oflered lo
tho public as a rolluble substitute for themany
worthless comp >unds which now flood themarket. It Is purely vegetable, composed ofvarious herbs, gathered irom the great store-
house of nature, and selected with the utmost
care. It Is notrecomuiomlo.i uh a Cuue All,
but by Its direct an:l salutary lufluuuce upon
the Heart, Liver, Kidneys, Lungs. Stomach
and Bowels, It acts both as a ptuvenllve and
cure for many ot the diseases to which those
organs are subject. It is a rellnblo Family
Medicine, and can be taken by cither lulaut oi
adult with the same beneficial results. It Is ih
certalu, prompt ami speedy remedy for 1)1AK,
RULE A,DYSENTERY. BOWEL COM PLAINT
DYSPEPSIA, LOWNESS OF SPIRITS,PAINTINGS, SICK-HEADACHE, Ac. For
CHILLS uud FEVER.S of all kinds, U Is far
better ami safer tlmu qululne, without uny ot
Ha peruiclon< etlects. It creates an appetite,
proves a powerful dtgeseer of food, and will
counteract theelTecls of liquor hi a lew min.
UICE,

I'lir.PAllKI) h Y
J AI.'uICSL'IIEKTZ, ioie lYu]>rictur,

N. \V. COR. FIFTH AND RACE STREETS
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

<£ I linn KLWAIIU rou ANY CASK
wl.l/Uu of the following diseases, which
the Medical Faculty havepronounced Incura-
ble, that DR. RIUHAU'S GOLDEN KE.M r -

lEB will not cure. Dr. Klchuu’s Go'den
Balsam No. 1, will cure Hyphllis lu Itsprimary
and secondary stages, an as old Ulcers, Ul-
cerated .“-oi o Throat, Ho . Eyes, Skin Eiup-
lions and .Soreness oitho Scalp,eradicating «•.!«.

ena s and mercury thoroughly. Dr. Ulcmui’n
Goldou Balsam No. 11, will cure the Lnird.
stages: and I defy those who do suitor irom
Bitch diseases to obtain u radical cure wlitioul
thoaid of tills medlclue, which does not pre-
vent tho patients from eating ami drinking
what they like. Prlco of uilnur No. 1 or '2, $j
perbottle or two bottles, sy.

Dr. Rlchan’s Golden Antidote,a safuand rad-
ical cure for Uouurrhea, Gravel andall Urinary
Derangements, accompanied with lull direc-
tions. Warranted to cure. Prlco, 68 per bolllo.

Dr. Rlchun’s Golden Elixir U' Amour a radi-
cal cure for General Debility In oldoryuung.
Imparting energy to these who have leu a life
olsensuality, price, 85 per bottle, or two ho' -

Uoa 511.
On receipt of price, by mall or Express, Lucks

remedies will bo shipped touny place. Prompt
attention paid to all correspondents. None
genuine without the uame of Dr. Ki<*bi<u‘a
•oldeu remedies—D. B. Richards, solo propim-

}or, blown In Glass of bottles. Addess,
DR. L>. B. RICHAHIH,

TB-oawd.slyw No. Varluk si., Now i«u
Gtfice hours from U A. M. toU P

sent—Correspondents answered.
M. tli'CUlil!

ghUadrlpttia fuUirrtisrnmits.
1869. 1569
'W-A.ZL.X. PAPERS.

HOWELL & BOURKE,
MANUFACTURERS 0 V

PAPER HANGINGS & WINDOW SHADES
BALES ROOMS.

COIL FOURTH AND MARKET STH.

PHILADELPHIA.
Factory, Cor. Twen'y-Chlnl and t-wuom]

NEW STYLES EVERY DAY,

sop 20-30 OF OUR OWN MAKE

Barlows indigo hi.he in the
cheapest and be*t article in tho mii'ket

for BLUEING CLOTHES.
It does not containauv acid.
It will not Injure thefin* st. fabric.
It Ifl put up At WILTBEKGER’S DUUO

STORE, No. 233 North SECOND Street, PHIL-
AuKLPIiiA. and for bale by most of theuko*
ckrh and Dhugoist.h.

The genuine has both Barrow's and Wilt-
nEUOKß's names on the lubel; all others are
COUNTERFEIT.

BARLOW’S BLUE will color morn water
than four times the same weight oi ludlgo.

apr 28, Ib6‘J, ly w-17.

f’AIKCY ;ELRN I
JOHN FAREIKA,

71.s;aRCII street.
Middle of Lbo Block. Betweou 7.h.aud Stli St.

Soulh^Slde,

PHILADELPHIA.
Importer. Manufacturer nu.l Deatnr In ail
kinds and qualityof

FANCY FURS
FOR LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAK.

Having enlarged, remodeled and Improvedmy old and favoraoly known FUR EMPORI-
UM, and having Imported a very hiruo and
splendid assort mentof atl the differentk incisor
I*urs from Unit hands, lu Europe, and have had
them made up by Lbe most skillful workmen,
I w< uld respectfully Invito my friends of Lan-
caster and adjacent Counties, -o call and ex-uratne my very large and bountiful assortinent
of Fancy Furs, for Ladles and Chil iron. I am
determined to sell aLas low pi 1-es ns any oilier
'respectable House lu thisell n ’ Furs War-
granted. No misrepresentations tu c irectsah-H

JOHN FARKIRA,
82iMraw38 718 Arch street, Philadelphia.

1869- 1869
EDWIN HALL & CO

<■’B SOUTH SECOND STREET

Invite theattention of purchasers on vlsl:lnrT

Philadelphia totbe>r large nud elegant
”

stock ;of

DJEDY GOODS
CONSISTING IN PART Oir

BLACK and COLORED SILKS.FRENCH and IRLsII POPLINS
PLAINand C OLORED POFLINH,Medium and low pi Iced DRESS* UOOIMDRESS GOODS ofthe latest stylos constant li’receiving. J

BLACK DRESS GOODS IN GREAT VARIETT
LONG and SQUARE BROCHE SHAWLONUaud SQUARE BLANKETS!!AWRMARABS, CHINCHILLA JACKETS

SILK CLOAK VELVETS
SILK FINISH VELVETEEN?

SILK PLUSHES, dll colors.
CLOTHS and CABSIMEREH,

TABLELINENSand NAPKINS
SHEETINGS and SHIRTINGSBLANKETS and COUNTERPANE'IPIANO and TABLE COVERS.

WHITE GOODS, LACES, EMBROIDERIESGLOVES, HOSIERY, 4c.

N. B.—We deal In good GOODS and endeavor
to sell at such prices that will givesatisfaction
*»“The Chestnut and Market street cirswill convey you to .within a few doors ot the

store. 013-3mw EDWIN HALL & CO.28 South Second street, Philadelphia.
OMMU.VI -ATITD.]

pCItMI FURS! CHEAP ANl> G»OXI.
Where there are so many Fur Stores as i he reis In the city of Philadelphia it is dHllculi /orthe uninitiated to determine whereto buy—

whoare verged in tho'liinarentquallrics
of Furs however, know where to go, and thosereaders of this paper, who iiro not acquainted
with the various grades of Fuis, wo would ud-viso them to go toan establishment of the Inreputation, where they can purchase with the
greatest confidence, and be uatl«fied that they
are honestly dealt with. Wo know of uu bol-ter or more reliable sto o than that of Me-srsJOSEPH ROSENBAUM A CO , No. 516 AttcuStreet Philadelphia,being ttielr now loca-
tion, where wo are confident from their long
experience In the Fur business, that personscan get good Furs and the worth of theirmoney.

Their New Store is the centro’of attractionon account of the good light lii which thevshow otTall their goods. J

»On Saturday they do no business.^ £*
The most fashionable Ears this season willbe the Mink sable, and this Is the most Her-vlcable Far and they havo them In variousstyles and qualities,and for prices to suitall •and since a lady does not wish to got a nowset of Furs every season, it Is very essentialto know where to go and purchase good

i nrs.
To see the silky fineness and darkness andelegance of flulsh of all their Furs will wellrepay a visit to this establishment, and niltheir Furs are warranted tobe genuineas rep-resented.
A Mink Sable set cost $l5 to $65, and some

very rare dark sets bring a little higher: butfrom $3O to $5O will buy an excellent dark sot,
and those se a Lasts a Jody from eight to fif-
teen years.

Then thrro Is the Hadson Bay Sable, the
Rlbercan Sqnirrol, Royal Ermine, German
Fitch and Culncblilland Ladles’ Hoods and
otherhigh and low priced Furi In endless va-rieties.

Remember the narao of JOSEPH ROSEN-
BAUM A CO.,and thenumber 510 *rch Street
between sth and flth, sooth side, Phlhul’n

P. B.—Fare repaired and altered Into (hopresentfashions. oct 13 41-3mw.

@flttrattonal.
THE HIU SELECT FAMILY BO\KU-

» IMG SCHOOL,
KN3LISH. CLASSICAL, MATHEMATI-
CAL, (SCIENTIFIC A N f> ARTISTIC

INSTITUTION,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS!

At I’otlHlown, Montgomery (ouuly, l’a.
The First Term of the Nineteenth Annual

Session will comrrence on WEDNESDAY, the
Bth day of SEPTEMBER, next. Pupilsreceived
at aDy time. For ‘lreulnrs, nddrtss,

REV. GEO. F. MILLER. A. M.,
Principal.

REFERENCES
Rev. Dna.—Meigs, Shaeder, Mann, Krauth,

Selss, Muhlenberg, Slcever, Ilutier.Stork,Conrad, Bomberger. Wylie,Sterrot, Murphy,
Crulkshanks, C.V. C.

Boss.—Judge Ludlow. Leonard Myers. M.
Russel Thayer. BonJ. M. Boyer, Jacob S.
Yost, Hlester Clymer, JohnKllUnger, etc.

Esus.—James E. Caldwell, James
O. S. Grove, T. 0. Wood, Harvey Bancroft,Theodore, G. Boggs, C. F. Norton, LL;Houpt, S. Gross Fry, Miller A Derr, Charles
Wannemacher, James Kent, Santee & Co.,
etc. * ly UB-lyw3


